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*C~rter Benton, Kentu^., n 
LocalNi 
U, Hnt Town 
Dam Sile.' 
VISIT the State's Hlgge*t 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigartlc Kentucky "am 
First In Advertising 
First In The Home. First In Reader Interest Number 28 
The new highway bridge ove: 
Kentucky Dam will be dedicat-
ed December 8 ln a brief rib 
bon cutting ceremony sponsored 
by the Kentucky Lake Associa-
tion. 
TV A Chairman Gordon Clap.j 
and Lawrence Wetherby, wh.i 
will be sworn In as Kentuck/ 
governor Monday of next weei, 
have been Invited to partlci • 
pate in the dedication ceremon... 
Lt. Oovernor Wetherby has ac 
cepted the Invitation but M.. 
Clapp's acceptance has not yet 
been received. 
After the dedication ceremon/ 
which will be brief due to un -
certain weather at his time i f 
year, the crowd will go to th i 
main dining room of Kentuck/ 
Village State Park for luncheo i 
and speeches by Mr. Wetherb/ 
and Mr. Clapp State Commit 
loner of Conservation Henr/ 
Ward also Is scheduled to spea: 
at the luncheon 
The luncheon ls open to th i 
public and reservations may b> 
made by calling Edwin J. Pox • 
ton, Jr., at radio station WKYB; 
Paul Oholaon, Murray Chamber 
of Commerce, or Bill Knight, 
manager of Kentucky Dam Vlli 
age State Park. Luncheon tick-
ets cost 81.25 each. 
The ribbon-snipping ceremon/ 
will start at 12 o'clock noon. 
Cars filled with state and TV A 
officials wll go across the bridge 
and return before the parade 
of private cars starts across ii. 
The luncheon meeting starts at 
12:30 p. m. 
Completion of the highway 
bridge over Kentucky Dam will 
go far In tbe development ol 
U. S. Ht/nway 62 as the short-
est route through Kentucky. 
The highway also will cross ths 
Cumberland river over the new 





• . was 
Benton 
Saturday 
t y Sledd. of Gilbertsville 
1 was In town Friday on BENTON CHAPTER NO. 167 
HAS MEETING AT 
MASONIC HALL HERE 
Redge Henson. of Hardin R. 
1. was a business vtlstor In Ben 
ton Saturday. 
The Benton Chapter No. 167 
held Its annual election Friday 
night November 17, at a meet-
ing at the Masonic Hall ln Ben-
ton 
The following is a list of per-
?ons named by election: W O. 
Hidings, High Priest; W. M 
Hutchens, King; Ken Nichols. 
Scribe; H. A. Riley, Secretary; 
B. L. Trevathan, Treasurer. 
The folowlng officers were ap-
pointed by the new High Priest: 
Jess Collier, Captain of Host; D. 
R. Malln, Principal Sojourner; 
Whipple Walker, Royal Arch 
Captain: William Heath. Master 
of Third Veil; Albert C Meyer, 
Master ol Second Veil; W. L 
Travis. Sentinel; A. O Chllders, 
Chaplain. 
( OL1.EY AND J. HOMER 






Nov. 29 Dec, 9 
C. M Draffen. of Route 7. was 
In town Saturday, os business. 
Harve Darnell, of Route 1. was 
in town Saturday on business. Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. I "Wedding Anniversary at 
O. A. Itudd, of Benton Route 3. home with "Open House" 
who celebrated their Golden urday November Ith. 
RE A Will Furnish 3 5 More 
County Homes With Electricity 
At the last regular meeting of 
the Farm Bureau held in the 
county agents office Saturday 
afternoon Nov. 12th, the Board 
of Directors passed a resolution 
and went on record as favprlng 
county-wide forest fire preven-
tion and suppression to be ad-
ministered by the Kentucky 
Division of Forestry 
The next regular session of 
county court will be the day the 
magistrates will vote on the Is-
sue. This court day vtiil be on 
December 12th. 
Rev John Stringer, pastor of 
Bethel Baptist church, was a 
visitor In Benton Friday morn-
ing. 
TO BK STAGED AT THE 
KENTUCKY WOODLAND 
REFUGE NOV. 28 TO DEC. 9 
A controlled raccoon and o'-
possum hunt will be held on 
the Kentucky Woodland Refuge 
from November 26 to December 
9, both dates Inclusive, except 
Sunday, lt was announced this 
week. 
The entire boundary open to 
hunting will be clearty posted 
to avoid any misunderstanding. 
No firearms or axes will be 
permitted. 
Registration of hunters will 
begin at 5 00 P M.. and the 
hunting will get underway at 
6.00 P. M. 
Hunters will be required to 
tnk" up their dogs at 11:00 P. 
M. and check out by midnight. 
Mr ami Mrs. L. E. Gregory 
and children. Patsy and Jim-
mie Gregory, of Route 4. were 
visitors in Henton Wednesday. Announcement was made this 
week by Senators Chapman and 
Withers that the REA has ap-
proved a loan to the Jackson 
-Purr! a.e RF.A. of Paducah for 
smooo . 
Part of the money in this 
loan will be used to build 7 
miles cf new lines to serve 35 
more rural consumers ln Mar-
shall county and to 'make sys 
tem improvements. 
The announcement did not 
specify when this new electric 
work would begin. 
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
SERVICES TO BE HELD AT 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
' A spit'ial Thanksgiving ser-
vice will tie presented at Ihe 
Firsi Missionary Baptist church 
here Thursday evening iThnnks 
giving Dayl, from 6:15 to 7 00 
o'clock. 
The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Paul Weber, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist church in Paducah. 
The pastor, the Rev. J. Frank 
Young invites everyone to at-
tend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gregory, 
ut Route 5. were shoppers In Brn 
ion Wednsday. 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Woolfolk 
and daughters, were visitors In 
Nashville Thursday and Friday 
of this week. 
'Dog Roast' Is Held 
At Calvert City 
The Calvert Improvement As-
sociation held a Dog Roast' at 
Calvert Heights the past Sat-
urday night. 
Several Calvert resldenls at 
tended the community gather-
ing which was held for the pur-
pose of raising funds toward a 
community building. 
Approximately $200 was rais-
ed by an auction. 
Reports were that a good time 
was had by all. 
Duckett and Arnold have do-
nated a lot for the purpose of 
building a community building. 
FISH AND WHALE TAUtS 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Phillips, of 
Elva Route 1, are the parents of 
a daughter born Nov. 7th. 
Mr and Mrs. Buford Powell, 
of Route 7, are the parents of 
a daughter, born Friday, No-
vember 17. 
Mr and Mrs. Guy phlllips. of 
Elva Route 1, are the parenta of 
a daughter, born Friday, Novem 
ber 17. 
PICTURE OF MRS. JIM 
ARMSTRONG APPEARS IN 
DETROIT NEWSPAPER 
JUNIOR WOMEN WILL 
LEND CLUB'S CARD TABLES 
The Junior Woman's Club 
have twelve card tables that 
they will lend for use at the 
Community building. They will 
ako lend the tables to other 
clubs for their activities at dif-
ferent places. Organisations 
wishing to borrow the tables 
must check them out and return 
them ln a designated length of 
time. 
The Junior Women secured 
the tables through the coopera-
tion of merchants who sub-
scribed to ads that were print-
ed on the table tops. The club 
hopes to acquire an additional 
twelve tables soon. 
(By The Fishy Editor) Mrs. M. Phillips Dies 
At Hardin Home 
MET OUR GOOD FRIEND BOB 
Dotson on the streets Sat-
urday week and he called us a 
bad name. It made ye old one 
mad (but only skin deep), and 
since It looks like Republicans 
are again becoming popular. It 
wasn't such an awful name after 
all. Guess Mr Bob will now be 
mad at us because we overlooked 
a news Item about the Home-
coming at Falrdeallng Sunday. 
Regret this happened and apolo-
gize to all concerned. It was our 
own fault and could not be help-
ed after the papers were mailed. 
Supplied Vitamins Bi, Bj, Iron ond Niodii 
Which H*r System Laded ^ 
tain good bsahk t 
AUr^^^^m. M 
Missrsb Cias kt j 
JS^B There's * »*71"*. I H • , , , - T j t H A D A C O L « - » 
« A j L - . T r f W form. Tksss P " " " ] 
Minerals srf nsnefl 
Only one fish story this week 
which came from nshermas 
Dick Ford, who makes a pari 
of his living at the sport. Tht 
report Is thai Dick landed ll< 
pounds of catfish below the dsn: 
last week, most of the cat) 
averaged about 8 pounds each 
With this average he landed 
about 23 cats. 
The quail season opened the 
past Monday and reports from 
most hunters found plenty of 
quail, but grumbled about hit-
ting them. The little fellows 
get sway too fast. Onw flush-
ed they cannot be found. 
One hunter reported shooting 
18 times, getting only four ot 
Ihe birds. 
Str 15, the Hardin 
I met in the new 
L Dsrid lnman for 
anting 
l|vu celled to or-
> business session 
111 Mn R M. Card 
In a rec-nt Issue of the De-
troit Times there appeared a 
pictur." and write-up of Mrs. 
1 i Armstrong, the former 
Llndn Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs: Raymond Jones, of 
Burna. and the granddaughter 
<>f Mrs. Charles X. Jones, of 
Benton. 
Mrs. Armstrong models for 
one of the Detroit business 
firms. 
FUNERAL SERVICES TO BE 
HELD AT IIARDIN 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
MRS. KENNETH PEAK 
TO OPEN NURSERY 
IN BENTON NOV. 27th. 
A nursey for children under 
six years of age will be opened in 
Benton on Monday November 6. 
It will be supervised by Mrs. Ken 
neth Peak 
MBS. TULLUS CHAMBERS 
IS HOSTESS TO BENTON 
SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 
Mrs. Mamie Phlllips. 73 years 
of age, died at her home in 
Hardin Tuesday, November 21. 
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2:00 P. M. Friday at 
Hardin. Burial, by Linn, will b-
made ln the Hardin cemetery. 
She ls survived by three sons. 
Cecil B. Phillips, of Louisville: 
John T. Phillips, of Illinois, and 
Will E Phillips, of Covington: 
six daughters, Mrs. L O. Mil-
ler, of Hardin; Mrs. Jack Col-
vln and Mrs. Otis Cook, of Pa 
ducah: Mrs. Guthrie Hester, of 
Sharpe. Mrs. Linda Hester, of 
Paducah. and Mrs Earl Dailey. 
of p.ti: two sisters. Mrs. Gene 
West, of Florida; Miss Lillian 
Kellow. of North Carolina; on" 
brother. Thomas E. Kellow, of 
Hardin. 
m flven by Mrs. 
I The major ies 
N of the pattern'' 
I In Kste Card 
Tin' Benton Woman's Club 
met ln the home of Mrs. Tullu? 
Chambers Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock. lor the regular 
meeting. Assisting hostesses 
were Miss Margaret Heath. Mrs 
William Ely, Mrs Zelma Crea 
son. and Mrs. Woodrow Hol-
land. 
Mrs. Joe Brandon, president, 
conducted the business session 
The committee announced a sll 
ver tea. to be given at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Boyd on December 
12. from 3 to 5 p.m. Announce 
ment was also made of a con 
cert, sponsoring the band, to be 
held at the high school on Fri-
day, Novemoer 24. at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Harry Hurley gave a re-
port on the district meeting 
held recently ln Mayfleld . Miss 
Margaret Heath Introduced Dean 
R. G. Matheson. of Paducah 
Junior college, who spoke on 
"Conditions of the International 
Situation." Miss Martha Mor-
gan, pianist, played "The Nor-
wegian Waits," and Miss Joan 
Walker sang "Make Believe," 
accompanied by Miss Morgan. 
The hostesses served refresh 
ments to Dean and Mrs. R. G. 
Matheson; Mesdames Ray Smith 
Otto Cann, Joe Brandon. Harry 
Hurley. R. R- McWaters. Har-
ry Jones, Paul Darnell, Coleman 
Riley. H. B. Holland. Roy Sch 
maus. J. D. Peterson. Luck Hen 
son, Ruby Walker. I. E. Helton. 
H. H. Lovett, Jr.. Herman Crea 
son, Joe Pete Ely. Jimmy Les 
ter Edwin Jones, Roy Boyd. A 
<3 IVfeyer. Paul Walker, m e 
Grlffv, Scott Dyeus S M. Hicks 
and. Miss Gladys Allen. 
Oeorge Estes, of Route 8. was 
In town Monday on business 
Big Bear creek road where sur-
roundings are quiet and seemed 
to have a soothing effect upon 
the nerveB. Even the rattle of 
the old Jalopy died away as lt 
fumed and belched up to the 
yard gate. Yep, the visit was 
enjoyed every minute of lt. 
IF YOU LOOK OUT THE FRONT 
door someday and see an old 
rattle-trap belch and come to a 
halt—don't run or call the Sher-
iff, Just put on another stick of 
wood—It might be some of your 
kinsfolk too. 
Would have arrived today If 
had heard the turkey gobble. 
MVS. ELTON TELLE 
tO'N'S BANK OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY STAFF 
OUT RAMBLING A SUNDAY 
or so ago. the old flahlng Ja-
lopy pulled up under a persim-
mon tree ln the yard of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Noles. and for about 
two hours spent the pleasant 
period with this lovely couple, re-
newed acquaintances and learn-
agaln of the relationship of Mrs. 
Noles. which I knew, but had 
forgotten. She was the daughter 
of Uncle (great uncle) Jim Wy 
att. For almost two hours we 
talked about everything "from 
A to Izzard." This interesting 
Mr- Elton Telle, has resigned 
her position as Home Ec. Teacher 
at nrewers High School. 
Mrs. Telle has been employed 
by the Bank of Marshall Courity. 
Home Demon. 
• from Glasgow, 
• [ t l* visitors 
oa Decern-
[• Wd with Mrs. 
BASKETBALL SCORES 
Brewers 71, Wingo 48 
Hardin 55, New Concord 43 
Benton 59, Hickman 35 
Sharpe 49. Clinton 39 
Wickliffe 51, Benton 35 
BENTON HOMEMAK ERS 
MEET AT COMMUNITY 
BUILDING HERE H. Weatherford, of Rout; 1, 
was In town Tuesday. 
Mission Revivals Of Blood River 
Baptists Are Announced Today ADULT WOMAN'S CLASS OF ME. CHURCH nAS SUPPER 
TIT5SDAY' EVENING NOV. 14 
Kinney Motors Will Show The 
New 1951 Ford Friday, Saturday 
* <« Mrs. Lee 
* » ' age, who 
™te 1, on Fri 
owlucted at 
Saturday 
* Hev. V. B. 
' I * Linn Fun -
* • * In the Mt 
' « * one (laugh 
'Cniggett s„d 
""on. of Ypell-
«*mber of the 
A class party and pot-luck sup-
per was given at the home of Mrs 
H. H Lovett. sr., Tuesday Nov. 14 
at six o'clock by the members af 
the woman's adult Sunday School 
class of the Methodist church 
Games were played and a period 
of recreation enjoyed by Mes-
dames Ola Parks, C B. Cothron, 
E G. Brlen. Java Gregory, John 
Byerley, Joe Ely. J. B Holland. J. 
M Bean. H B Holland, R II. 
Creason. Herman Creason. O A. 
Combs. Walter Travis, Rip Fi*er. 
Lillian Hltchen, J. D. Gnmmel. 
Henry Hawkins, R. R. McWaters. 
Herman Kanatzar. Katie Faughn . 
O. A. Oant. Iva Woodall, Marvin 
Wyatt, Mrs. Lovett and Miss Fan 
ny Burnett, 
M. G. Bourland and sisters. { 
Alice, Ethel, and Molly Bour 
land, of Brewers, were shop-
ping visitors In Benton Tuesday 
afternoon. 
I.-,'.; 
x/ioes of distinction 
^ManhalU:0urter__ R r n t o n ^ 





lo he lp UK r H p b r a l c (And we will remain Open until 8:30 Friday 










Brand New Fall and Wintei Shoes 50% Reduction! 
(J be chosen with a 
Pe collar and white broad-
Y O U LADIES 
J*: Peter Pan col lar buttoned up wiat-
«l wilefully. Action-back, pleated 
Is-white Sanfor ized broadcloth. 
Paiizzio 
Florsheim 
Watklns 2nd Fashion Flow 
Johansen 
Delmanette JOHANSEN 
Values from $14.95 to $18.98 
Now $8.98 
PALIZZIO 




Value* frm <«>'• 
SHOES FOR MEN! 
FLORSHEIM SHOES Y O U M E N 













A N N I V E R S A R Y 
HOSIERY 
Values to $1.50 
Only 




Sizes 31-2 to 11 
fx^e, of VOGUE I 
OF PADUCAH Values up to $12.95 
Marshall Courier R'nton.Kmturlr,, n 
'S Of Distinction" 
Benton. Kentucky Thursday November 
There is no substttue for style and quality 
Fathit* Academy Award HERE'S THE 
AND VH SINCE 
CARMEN OF WINTER'S SMARTEST COATS 
A T POPULAR PRICES Hewdertkhed from wri>t lo 
IWvg«rHpi and catuolly . 
•stored . . . o Dawnulu 
^ovbltwovtn slip-on having 
four rows of Hitching 
\ down MM bock. tOOO 
AMERICA 'S 
Greatest C O A T 






..ssories of di 
onlv 
Some customers tell us they stick 
to Humming Bird 51 because it's 
the prettiest stocking they've 
ever worn. Others choose 
Humming Bird for wear—for fit— 
for the lovely colors. And 
everybody, everybody loves the 
low, low Jx-SO price I 
d Winter Shoes 
Peter Pan co l lar b u t t o n e d u p wiat-
wilefully. Act ion-back , p l e a t e d 
shite Sanforized b r o a d c l o t h . ^ ^ • DUSK 
• BROWN HAZE 
• BRON2EUTE 
Hosiery, Watkins main floor 
Coats, Watkins 2nd Fashion Floor 
ftttfcu 2nd Fashion Floor 
SPECIAL P U R C H A S E 
JOHANSEN 
from tU*i to I / M i 
DSLMAm 
Now $8.98 
- BLACK BROWN -
BALENCIA - RED - GREEN 
tVALUE* 
Sou 
1 H M 
Nylon tricot bountifully trimmed with nylon lace . • 
result? the gossamer strength of nylon 
f o r beauty and long wear . . the non-sag 
quick drying wonder of a alip that holds its 




Sizes 31-2 to U 
White or Hone. Sizes 32-44. 
Also may be bad In a tailored style at 6.M 
/*¥« of VOGUE I 
Lingerie, Watklns main floor 
Values 
I lie Marshall Courier 
Mr and Mrs. Willie Smith, 
of Route 7, were shopping vis-
itors in Benton during the past 
week end. 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Rudd, of 
Calvert City Route 2, were vis-
itors In Benton Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Powell, of 
Route 6, were shopping visitors 
In Benton Wednesday. 
Noah Peck, of Calvert City R. 
2, was ln town Wednesday on 
business. 
Mrs. J. D. Peterson attended 
a U. D. C. meeting In the home 
of Mrs. W. 8 Swann in Murray 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Holland 
-S[A Suiddoqs mam s ainoH Jo 
ltors in Benton Wednesday af-
ternoon. 
_ Benton. Kentucky Thursday N, n any and all these Gospel meet-
Jnlon. The place for every mem 
>er. Ken Nichols, Director. 
:')U P. M Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M„ Wednesdays The 
lour of Prayer. 
LAKE VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
(L R Fieldston, Pastor) 
ship forth Sunday at 11:00 a.m. 
and 2nd. Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 
Olive: Sunday school 10:00 
am. Worship 2nd. Sunday at 
11:00 a.m. and fourth Sunday 
at 7:00 p.m. Midweek prayer 
service every Sunday at 7:00 
o'clock except fourth Sunday 
night. 
Palestine: Sunday school at 
10:00 a.m. every Bunday except 
third Snday. On third Sunday 
Worship at 1:00 p.m., first Sun 
day at 11:00 a.m. and the third 
8unday at 2:00 p.m. Mid week 
prayer services every Wednes 
day night at 7:00. 
Ulive Baptist Church 
(Willie Johnson. Pastor) 
Church Programs XLS 
d PERSONAI 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
M. and 7:00 P. M. stach Snuday 
Prayer meeting Saturday eve 
nlngs at 7:00. 
HARDIN BAPTIST 
(George E. Clark, Pastor) 
Sunday services: 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M 
'reaching Service 11:00 A. M. 
„nd - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M. 
,'rayer meeting Wednesday night 
at 7:30 P. M. 
Symeonla: Sunday school eacn 
•Sunday at 10 A. M. 
Preaching each First Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M.. and third Sun 
, a y at 11:00 A. M , and Second 
^unday evening* at 7:30. 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
uay evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Level: Sunday scnool each 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun. 
day at 11:00 A. M , and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
vach Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Third Sunday at 
11:00 A. M., and First Sunday 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers: Sunday *ohoo]" eact 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
HKTHKI. BAPTIST CHURCH 
John Stringer, Pastor 
Aldon English, 8upt. 
Sunday School 10:p.m. Preach-
ing Service l l :a.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 
nights. 
ijlnlon Ridge: Sunday School 
10 A M., eaeh Sunday Worship 
>ourth Sunday 11 A M 
Olive: Sunday school 10 A. M.. 




, T. u campbell. Pastor) PERSONALS 
Preaching jet-visas each Sun 
lay at 11:00 A. M„ and 7:00 P. ^n IS visiting Mrs. Louie Duncan was i 
hlf ,on, Solon ltor In Paducah Monday. 
, e o m m u n l 
f i ty Visitor In Mrs. C. B Cothron has n 
ed from Nashville where 
loute 3, was In visited the family of her di 
on business. < ter, Mrs. Sam J Rlngold. 
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Putteet, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N Duke, and 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Egner were 
ln Paducah, Arlington. Barlow, 
and Mayfield Sunday. 
Charles Collins, Gen. Supt., 
Paul Clayton, BTU director 
Sunday school at 10 A M. 
Preaching services 11 A. M„ 
and 7p.m. Training Unoin at 
8p.m. Prayer meeting each Wed-
nesday at 7p.m. 
First Methodist Church 
Rev Harry Williams. Pastor 
Joe Coulter, Gen. Supt. 
You can practically set-up 
Housekeeping under 
this one roof. And when 
yo uBuy Here you can 
buy with Confidence I 
thai Quality and Price 
Are Right! 
Sunday school at 1C A M. 
Prayer meetinir Wednesdays 
n. L. t . 7:00 p- M C h u r c h Of C h n s t Everyone Welcome 
(J. Woody Btovall" 
W. GILBERTSVILLb. 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M BAPTIST CHURCH 
Worship 11:00 A. M. IThe Rev. Curtis Haynes Pastor) 
Worship 7:00 P. M. Sunuay school 9:45 A. M. 
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday* Preaching 11:00 A. M. 
2:00 P M. Bible 8tudy Wednesday nights. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays al JYPU 6:00 P.M. 
Y:00 P. M. 'reaching 7:0« P M 
'Come, let us Reason Togeth Training Union 6:00 P. M 
er ' Mid-Week Prayer services each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. 
I' IRST BAPTIST CHURCH . .._._—— 
(E. D. Davis. P a s t o r ) • .THLEHKM BAPTIST 
Jlmmle Lester, Supt. CHUCKH 
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M. «J. J. Gough Pastor) 
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M 
Training Union 6:30 P. M. Sunday school each Sunday j ' 
Evening worship, 7:30 P. M. .0:00 a. m„ Paul Lee. Supt. 
Prayer service, Wednesdays at Preaching services the FlrM 
V:00 P. M .nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A M 
The public Is cordially invited 
lo attend all the services of the UNITY CUMBERLAND 
church. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HARDIN METHUUISI' CHARGE 
Rev. Max Sykes. Pastor Ray Lee, 8 8. Supt. 
E. A. Mathis, pastor 
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 a.m. 8unday School 10:00 a.m. Wor-
every Sunday. Worship third ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p,m 
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun- Youth Fellowship Sunday Even-
day at 7:00 p.m. lngs 7:00. Session meets Frlady 
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00 Night before 3rd. Sunday each 
a.m. every Sunday except third month. Missionary Society meets 
Sunday and Worship at 11:00 Friday Night before 2nd. Sun 
a. m. ' day monthly. 
Union Ridge: Sunday schoolI The public Is welcome to each 
at 10:00 am. every Sunday. Wor-1 and every service. 
Farnklln Swift, of Oak Level, 
was a business visitor In the 
city Wednesday. 
Mrs. E. L. Cooper has return-
ed from Louisville, where she 
visited the family of her son, 
Ben Thomas Cooper. 
STRICTLY FRESH Mr. and Mrs M^rk Clayton 
and daughter, Jerilyn. were the 
week end guests of his brother, 
Paul Clayton at Briensburg. 
Sunday school at 9:4f A M . 
Morning worship Service at 
10:45 A. M., morning worship 
11:00 A M, -Sermon by the Pas p e t p ^ a [ o r m e r S h e r l f f 
Everyone welcome. 0 ( <hls county was a business 
visitor in Benton Monday. 
First Missionary M r a n d M r s s B W a r r e n i o l 
Baptist Chu rch Benton, were Sunday guests of 
(J Frank Young Pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Connie Norwood, 
Woodrow Holland, Supt of Olive. 
9:30 A. M Sunday School. R. Griggs, of Calvert City R 
6:30 P. M„ Baptist Training 2. was in town Saturday on. busl 
A coMllal welcome awaits you ness . 
A NEW YORK tycoon says his 
" rise to stock market fame 
started with sales on the curb. 
That's one way to get out of the 
gutter 
• * • 
A Cleveland theater advertised 
this double-feature: "All Quiet on 
the Western Front." AND "Roar, 
Navy, Roar." Patrons won't know 
whether to shout or shut up. N E W B E D R O O M SUITES 
H?^* - ' I ^ ^ ' ^ l i a ~ Springs 
W ^ l W E K S F - Mattresses 
ff^u^wMtTW ~ Q i e s t s 
i f M J C T j f y * ' LINOLEUM RUGS 
UNIVERSAL ELECT 
^ W . ' . F L S / S HEATINGS 
- HARDWARE-( 
An Indianapolis paper report! 
daily the pollen count per cubic 
LINN 
Offers complete funeral service in every 
price range. Inquire and be oonvinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
I yard of air We wonder ln whose 
, cubic yard they do the counting. • « * 
A Maryland toper was picked up 
and charged with being "drunk 
and disorderly,'' as he reeled into 
a race horse park Guess he'd 
already had his daily double • * * 
A man in Columbus. O., wal 
rushed to the hospital with blind. 
Ing headaches which dlctors diag-
nosed as "television conjunct!, 
vitis." He has been watching 
wrestling. Bet one of the cornea 
wrestler* gouged him. 
better weiqht distribution 
You can haul more pay load than ever in a 
Dodge " J o b - R a t e d " truck, because the load 
is better distributed. Most trucks carry too 
much of the load on the rear axle—too little 
on the front. Because the engine of a Dodge 
"Job-Rated" truck is moved forward and the 
front axle back, both axles carry the right 
proportion of the load. That means you can 
haul bigger payloads without overloading. INVESTIGATE THIS 
NEW HOME BUILDING 
PLAN 1 
Y O U C A N G E T T H E H O M E Y O U W A N T - ACCORDING 
PLANS A N D SPECIFICATIONS — EITHER ON YOUR W 
SEE OUR N E W M O D E L H O M E S FOR SALE N O W ! j : 
Expert Building At Reasoned 
N O T THIS The payload on most trucks — 
, j f y like the girl in this boat—ridee 
t o ° for to the rear. Result: 
there's too much weight aft, 
not enough forward. 
f i r l a w - c o s t t r an spor ta t i on 
I I h i i In "Job-Rated" trucks, the load is 
moved forward—as the girl is now positioned 
Results: proper weight distribution—bigger 
payloada —easier handling. 
POWB: . . I I I U track cn 
sines -each "Job-Rated" for 
rLVS power. 
ICONOMYs , . . priced with 
the lo»e« -lok-Kmed- for de-
er turning! Parks in tight places. 
"Job-Rated" maneuverability I 
COMFORT: . . . widest lests . .. 
windshield with best vision of 
any popular truck. Air-cushioned 
•diustable "chair-height" icau. 
SAFETY i . . . finest truck brakes 
in the industry . . . hand brake 
operating independent on pro-
peller shaft on nil models-Wlon 
• --1 3 'or ii 
•> Fordomatii 
symi rLUlU UKIVt! Available .n 
. . . for longer truck life, lower upkeep 
for Interesting Fluid Drive booklet. 
V.- and 1-ton 
costs. 
BENTON AUTO EXCHANGE 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
I lie Marshall Courier Henton, 
genton. Kentuck^ Thursday November 
;1ALS 
pd PERSONA I 
Krank Peck, of Route 6, was 
" Henton visitor 'luring the past 
week end. 
| ) i C C A Officers from 22 Chapters ln 
Del l ion r.r./t. the purchase district attended 
the neetlng. 
(WflPOrC Alfonrl The meeting was called to ln-
Ullll/Ca rtlltllU struct the officers of their du-
l l . _ _ , ties and to encourage them to 
Mnri av MPPl ind improve their Chapter. District 
U S U I I U J H l C C M I I g Officers were also elected with 
LeRoy Darnell, of Sharpe as the 
The Benton FFA officers at- new Secretary, 
tended an officers training The Benton Chapter was rep-
school at Murray November 9th. resented by the following offi-
cers: President BlUy Pitt; Vice-
President Howard Powell; Secre-
tary Eugene Collins; Treasurer 
Dwayne Dotaon; Reporter Alton 
Anderson. 
Joe Solomon, of Route 6, ws-t 
a business visitor in town dur 
Ing the weekend. 
Walter Griggs, ot Calvert city 
Route 2. was a business visitor 
In Ronton Tuesday 
W B. Kennedy, of Gilberts 
vfllle. was a Benton Visitor this 
v.fek. 
R Weatherford, of Route 1. 
was a business visitor In town 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Horace Sledd and son, of 
Route 2, were visitors In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Cora Walker, of the 
county, was a visitor ln Benton 
during the week end. 
SHARPK YOUTH IS NAMKI ) 
VICK-PRBSSIDKNT OK F. F. A 
AT MEETINC. IN MURRAY Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Powell, 
of the county, were shoppers ln 
Benton durisg the week end. 
Lee Henson, of .Route 5. was a 
Wednesday visitor In town 
J. W Barefleld, of the county 
was in town Wednesday on husl 
ness. 
At a meeting of the Future 
Farmers of America held In Mur 
ray Thursday, Leroy Darnell, of 
Shsrpe. was selected as vice-presi 
dent of the organization^ 
Gene Adair lS-year old Farm 
Ington sophmore was elected 
president. 
Oit eulp, Postmaster at fill 
iortavill,-, was a Wednesday vis 
J,oi' In Benton. For All Y o u r Needs For Far* 
A N D HOME 
D E A D S T O C K W A N T E D 
C*H 
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
Phone 4 8 6 6 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
FILBECK & CANN Mrs. carl Greenfield and son, j)f Route 1, wore visitors in 
Henton Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 8turgls and family, of San Clemete, Cal. 
are visiting at the home of Ly 
man Jones on Route 5. Mrs. Stur 
gls is a daughter of Mr. Jones. 
Mrs. Lee Bennett, of Route 4, 
was a shopping visitor In Ben 
Ion Monday 
Louie Duncan was a vis 




^ ion. Solon 
[1/l(lcominum 
Mrs. Lena Kraucunls, of Route 
I; was a Tuesday visitor In the 
city. 
You can practically set-up 
Housekeeping under 
this one roof. And when 
yo uBuy Here you can 
buy with Confidence 
thai Quality and Price 
Are Right! 
Mrs C. B. Cothron has return 
ed from Naahvllle where she 
visited the family of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Sam J. Rlngold. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Cone, of 
Route 2. were visitors In Benton 
during the week end 








To You Ladies 
ATTENDING THE SHOWING OF THE NEW 1951 FORD 
PRINCESS ALOHA' ORCHID CORSAGES, FRESH FLOWN FROM HAWAII-
SMALL BUT BEAUTIFUL - GIVEN TO THE FIRST 200 LADIES VISITING 
OUR SHOWROOM FRIDAY and SATURDAY! 




BE SURE TO 
GIVEN . AWAY 
. AT 
P. M| SATURDAY 
Building At Reasona 
Kentucky Benton 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
W . T. G R A N T C O 
T H E M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R 
I f S O ^ C l l S . . . 
\ a Mrs. A- A. Oakley, of 
. » e r f visitors In Ben-
K f of Bo"1* * a 6 a 
K l t o r in Benton Mon 
of the county. wa» 
Benton Tuesday. 
Bam by, of Route 3. 
J^pur ln Benton Tues-
-yUips purchased the 
i T o i e n Eley on North 
J L L Mr. and Mrs Cllen 
moved into their 
K d s e y , who Is a pa-
ths Murray hospital, is 
to be slowly improving 
y r , c . R Collins, 
a undery. of Bemon 
n r e in Murray this 
dtlng al the bedside of 
other and son, Clevle 
, patient at the Oeneral 
B Murray 
p Peterson was a visit 
, home of Mr. and Mrs 
anus on Route 1 Tues-
Vlews expressed by local correspondents and authors of articles on state and national Issues, to-
gether with feature articles, do not necessarily express the policies of this newspaper, and no re-
sponsibility for statements made therein Is assumed by The Marshall Courier and Its publishers 
CORRBCTXONS CHEERFULLY MADE WHEN ATTENTION IS CALLED TO ERRORS 
Looking At Life ft**? e*MA 
ness and disloyally fall like broken arrows 
from your armor If you don't permit him 
to make you hurt yourself. 
The greatest harm a man can do Is to 
make you hate him, make you harm him. For 
in trying to harm him—you harm yourself 
doubly. No man was ever broken by treachery, 
by Ingratitude, by unfairness -only bitter 
ness that they sowed ln his own heart. 
Within yourself lies the answer to your fu-
ture. Nothing can hurt you that you do not 
take into your own heart and nurse. So dbn't 
let anything "get your goat.'' When It does 
'get your goat' you are fooling no one bui 
yourself. A sneer ln your heart is more dan-
gerous than a bullet In your back! 
THIS WEEK'S CRACK — The course ol true 
love never runs up a big light bill. 
SENTENCE SERMON — The blood of Jesus 
Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin 
FOOD FOR THOUOHT — That which hap- , 
pens to the soli when It ceases to be cutivat j , 
ed, happens to man himself when he foolish-
ly forsakes society for solitude; the brambles 
grow up In his desert heart. (Rlvarol) 
The following article, taken from a lodge 
magazine, la passed on for its priceless ad-
vice. 
In all the world there is only one fellow 
who can hurt you. Only one fellow who can 
kick down the future you have planned, who 
can trample under foot the foundations of 
happiness you have laid. 
There la only one fellow who can waste to 
day for you—'who can handicap you for the 
big things you are going to do tomorrow. On-
ly one fellow who can break your nerve or 
crumple your hopes—who can blast your love 
and cripple your faith. 
And you know who he is! You may kid your-
self sometimes, makes believe you think it Is 
somebody else—but you know. 
The only person ln all the world who can 
help or h u m you Is you yourself. By your 
hands alone can be molded your future—ln 
your heart and ln your brain alone lies the 
answer to every problem you will ever face. 
No man can hurt you from the outside—he 
must do It from the Inside. For you must ds> 
It yourself—he can't. His meaneas and small 
Thirty-seven years serving Paducah and vicinity to show 
your patronage we are offering you a real L O W E N T H A L 
Ld Mrs- LaMar Gregory, 
Csend Ind . plan to go 
rgobby Elk Ins at Orettt 
i j ! this weekend Bobby 
L , ol Mrs Reed Jone i 
Lr,. sister of Mrs. Oregon' 
Hjntn Holland and Mrti. 
•Hsu were visitors til 
fcTMSday 
Kf. 8. Stone, of Hopkins -
tltfd ln her home ln Ben 
fwek 
Charlie Jones visited Mrs 
ts on Route S recently 
Sol Jones, who recently 
|t broken hip, has been I 
t from the Mayfield hos I 
I ber home on Route 6 
Dd Mrs Raymond Jones, 
us Ky.. will spend the 
lltrlnc holidays with his ' 
Mrs Charles X- Jones , 
•oil Riley, of Route 2, 
Mriness visitor In Ben- I 
tag the weekend 
Basse 11. of Calvert City 
was s business visitor 
n during the weekend 
SUITS COATS 
Soil Conservation Notes /7HdUuon 
Birthday Special W A. Fuqua and Russell Brown, south of 
• • • H Sharpe, built a new pro-
- • I property line fence the 
£ ' ' W k first of the month. They 
f I are cooperators of the Mar 
shall County SCS. 
^ Fuqua said, " I am going 
ai - t; s t o P raising so much 
"USfe 0 corn and Increase my llve-
• m m m K L. Pace, Hardin, Is 
building new fences around a twenty-five acre 
field which will be used as a permanent pas-
ture. This land was too wet for corn. 
Fences properly located make It possible 
to use the land according to its capability. 
This insures full use and the most returns 
from each acre. 
O. W. Lofton, Possum Trot, harvested about 
1500 pounds of clean lespedeza serlcea seed 
from three acres last month. 
Hatler Morgan, Benton, has wheat growing 
on land which was Idle last summer. A bull-
dozer with a root rake first cleared the big 
trees and bushes. Then It was double disced 
with a big bush and bog pulled by the bull-
dozer Two times over It with' his farm disc 
put It ln fine shape to sow the wheal. 
Joe E. Hill, south of Briensburg. says, " I 
am seeding my steep land! ln good pasture 
grasses and legumes first. While I am doing 
this, If I need to grow cash crops, my best 
land will be capable for that use." 
He was telling me the procedure he wanted 
to follow ln establishing his complete soil 
and water conservation farm plan with the 
help of the Soil Conservation Service. New 
fences are being built as near on the contour 
as possible to separate his row crop land from 
permanent pastures. 
T O P P E R S 
Values tb £30 
>AY sad SATURDAY 
Birthday Special 
Group 
^ ^ ^ H E A . F r i d a y a n d S a t . S e n s a t i o n -
H B ^ REPEAT CFFEH 
By Popular Demand 
While 240 New Arrivals Last 
-Come Early! ggg^ 
X Colorful ^ ^ J k 
/ ALL-PURPOSE 
D R E S S E S IT ana MONU/i 
Values to £15 
Choice 
W. and Thursday 
ONE GROUP SUITS 
mliies to $85 
ONE GROUP SUITS 
values to $50 ..J, 
ONE GROUP SUITS 
values to $40 
ONE GROUP SUITS 
values to $35 
One Group FUR TR1MHM 
values to $40 
One Group FUR TRIMMU 
values to $50 -
One Group FUR TRIMMEt 
values to $80 
One Group FUR TRIHMtl 
values to $80 
$4237 
$39.31 
$2837 Birthday Special 
Two Groups 
$223 7 
R O B E S 
Group 1 Values to £20 
Choice 
.Wh, 
u 2 "OH. 
J * " " H o P P r 
k Z / ' j " W i I'U 
••« nappy j||,t 
tfcoutondt W 
' ' ' Ikon ^ 
•••So"1, in" tkat. 
• . HA»T Jill 
Group 2 Values to £12 
Choice 
Here is a grand value . . . popular Barrel Style 
HASSOCKS that are useful In every room of tkc 
h o m e ! Pull one up in front of your T V or radio, 
use one s i a foolrest, as a bedside seat—wherever 
an extra chair is needed. Sturdily made of heavy 
gauge all plastic welted covering. Easily cleaned 
with damp cloth. Choose from these rich decora-
tor colors— 
RED and ANTIQUE GREEN and ANTIQUE 
GREEN and GRAY BLUE and ANTIQUE 
RED and GRAY 
All with contrasting top and welt. 
Ev ELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
MAIL ORDERS 
ACCEPTED 
IPlease add 50c to cov-!r handling. Specify 1st and 2ndi color choice. 
ONE GROUP DRESSES, 
values to $14.75 - $1037 
ONE GROUP DRESSES, 
values to $ 19.75 $1437 
ONE GROUP DRESSES, 
values to $25.00 $1737 
ONE GROUP DRESSES, 
values to $94.76 $1137 
87 Y e » r « In P a d u c a h 
RHODES ™ 
BURFORD CO 
I N C O W P O R A T E D 
A v - i i&V 
1ST M A S N O W ! O N OUR GIFT L A Y A W A Y PLAN1 S M A R T S H O P P E R S ARE BUYING FO 
Do You Know That 
CREDIT TERMS 
ARE STILL EASY? 
• I B A. A. Oakley, of 
•Jjjlj itrttort ln Ben-
's; „I Route 6, was a 
J îtor in Benton Mon 
^ . o f the county, was 
» B e n ' " " T u e s d a y . 
Bunoy. of Route 3. 
Benton Tues-
igggt purchased the 
Zjoltn Kiev on North 
J i | | i and Mrs. Olen 
Jju, moved Into their 
tl»4«y, ®h 0 is a pa-
L Murray hospital. ls 
slowly Improving. 
' m c. R Collins, 
, Undsty, of Benton 
" -n ln Murray this 
at the bedside of 
JJJ jad son. Clevle 
ipsttent at the Oeneral 
a Murray. 
I j fttrrson w a s a v i s i t 
.Socle of Mr and Mrs. 
on R o u t e 3 T u e s -
P u r c h a s e s o f Fu rn i fu 
OrH a huMit IwAyT 
If y o u r purchase amounts to 
P u r c h a s e s o f A p p l i a n c e s O v e r $ 5 0 R e q u i r e 
Purchase of Purchase of 
Soto O Choie Exoctly os Shown 
M o k e your l i v ing room more enjoyable and distinctive with this now 
K roch l c r C r e s c e n t - S h a p e d Sofa a n d Choir . You ' l l love Hi« b . a u h t u l deep 
scu lp tu red " F r e n c h - K n o b " M o h a i r ( acguord Fr io io . . . t h a soft most 
e d g i n g . . . the h e o v y bull ion fr inge. You ' l l rovol in the deep. looted 
comfo r t of K roeh le r C u s h i o n i i a d Furniture. C o m e in today a n d HO 
t h i i l u xu r i ou s new suite. You ' l l bo surprised ot so much beauty at such 
a mode s t price, cho i ce of seven fashionable colors os illustrated. 
Fine Mahogany Desk Group 
In Period Styling 
For your drn or correspondence nook. In 
finely finished mahogany! Spacious writ-
ing top. Large, roomy drawers. Ideal for 
the businessman, or busy housewife. And 
It's Just as beautiful as It is useful. Now only 
L y r e B a c k D e s k C h a i r O n l y . . 
Other KROEHLER 
2-Pc. Suites $129.50 up 
18th Century 
Dining Suite..• 
Perfect Site for Today's Smaller 
Dining Rooms! 
9-FIECE SUITES NOW 
•AY and SATURDAY 
Just imagine getting o beautiful 
9-p i ece 1 8th Century dining suite 
at this pr ice! Includes extension 
table, 6 choirs, roomy buffet and 
a spacious china cabinet. In beau-
tiful Mahogany veneer and other 
woods ' Buy now at this speciol 
price. You' l l save plenty! 
Give Her the Gi f t v 
She's Dreamed of Owning . . . 
a B e a u t i f u l C e d a r C h e s t 
Let 's g o " a l l out ' ' this Christmas with the 
g i f t of a mas te rp i ece—a beautiful new cedar 
chest ! Select "lifers'' now while you can choose 
f rom !<j f ine selection at reasonable prices! The 
stunning modern chest shown directly below 
now ovai lable for only . . . 
*na MOM), 
W e ' l l Lay It A w o y 
for Chrictmes! 
B u d g e t P a y m e n t s ! 
Buy her chest tdday on our 
budget-wise Christmas club 
plan! Smoll down payment 
del ivers! 
A . M o d e r n Sty le C h e s t 
B. 1 8 t h C e n t u r y C h e s t 
C . C o l o n i a l Sty le C h e t t 
D. M o d e r n Sty le C h e s t 
E. M o d e r n O r i en t o lwood 
"latform Rocker 
In beautiful, easy-to-clean 
Frieze covers! Choice many 
colors. Now at this special 
low price. 
See Othtr Rockers ot 39.50 up 
Abundant utility and charm 
for your home! Finely fin-
ished Mahogany. Brass feet. 
Extension leaf. 
Mahogany Group 
in Open S t o c k ! L o w - P r i c e d a t 
Bed, Ches t , Dresser or J 4 S " J 
V a n i t y 1 0 
A c h a r m i n a suite that wi l l never becorrv 
"outdated. In f ine qua l i ty mahogan 
veneers and other woods! Buy the 3 
ipiece suite at sav ings ! Or , choose the 
pieces you wont f rom Open Stock selec 
t ion ! 
ONtOfS 
sff&u 
V A N I T Y DRESSER 
D O U B L E DRESSER 
C H E S T O N - C H E S T 
HOUJ€LL 
< « " " ' "L 
WITH OUR ^ t u o o ^ f W 
17 Y o t n In P t 4 u c « h 
P A D U C A H • M A Y F I I L D 
D I L I V I R Y W I T H I N 100 M I L E S 
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FOH RENT 
IN CALVERT CITY 
1 rooms plus bath and utility 
com - all modern, oil heat, 
plenty of closets, hardwood 
floors, large porch, all new 
Per Month $55.00 
1 rooms electricity, cistern, 
.arge and comfortable, close to 
ichools, churches, stores, etc. 
Per month $27.50 
J room, electricity, a nice little 
cottage for the winter if you're 
working in one of the Industrial 
plants, - only Per month $12.00 
FOR SALE 
INDUSTRIAL SITES 
HOMES - FARMS - LAKE CABIN 
.tESORT PROPERTY — BUSI-
NESS LOTS 
F. H. A. FINANCING 
INSURANCE 
Phone or Write 
DUCKETT and ARNOLD 
Telephone Calvert 1 
Calvert City, Kentucky 
of highway 86; 1-2 mile from 
Ky. Lake; 2 houses—One f ive-
room, full basement, water and 
lights—One 4-room, half base-
ment, lights; well on back porch 
—plenty of outbuildings. State 
road on one side of place ana 
county road on other. Also one 
G 1949 Allis - Chalmers tractor 
and equipment in perfect con 
dltlon. Will sell all together or 
either house with some land 
separately. See Loman Dotson. 
Benton. Ky.. Route 5. 28 4tc 
HELP W A N T E : Reliable wo-
man for general housework. Sec 
Mrs Marshall Wyatt, Benton, rts 
FOR SALE: Radiator shop equ 
ipment: one boil-Out tank, two 
test tanks, two torches, one 
blow out gun, one carbide weld 
ing generator. Extra equipment 
which we do not need. Bargain 
prices. 
Vaughn and Wallace Motor Co. 
218 South Third St., Phone 753. 
Paducah, Ky. 29c 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
TOR SALE - New Ford, New 
Mercury and New Lincoln au-
tomobiles. Also quality Used 
Cars. Kinney Motor Company 
phone 3451. rtsc 
ELECTRIC WIRING 
Service and supplies. 21 years at 
trade. Prompt, honest and ef f l-
rler service. See 
D. R. MAI.IN 
Phone 3581 Benton, K * 
FOR RENT — 5 room house with 
electric hot-water heater Nice 
Inside. Insulated overhead Very 
nice neighborhood. Newly re-
painted outside. Will be available 
ln approximately 2 weeks See 
Marshall Wyatt or Phone 3151. 
rROUBLt Is oui hnstnes; UrlrH 
your electrical trouble to us 
kVe repair Radios. Motors. Wash 
mg machines, hotplates, toast- j 
i leaners and everything elec- , 
trlcal. 
The shop equipped for tht 
outness. 
The men with the experience, 
henton Radio and Electric Ser. 
NO HUNTERS 
On land of John L. Foust. I have 
decided to have no hunting on 
the John L. Foust farm near Ta 
tusvllle because of the danger it 
can be to my stock. John Wom-
mack. 30p 
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment; also sleeping rooms at 
301 East 12th street, phone 3034 
27c 
FOR SALE: Used electric range 
and new oil space heater at the 
Benton Electric Appliance Co. 
store. , 27c 
FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Cheap 
rent. About 6 blocks for square 
Inquire at Courier office. rts 
NOTICE: No bird hunting allow 
ed on my land 2 miles North of 
Briensburg. Herbert Noles. 28p 
FOR SALE: One 6 foot G E. r e 
frigerator; good condition. A 
bargain if sold at once. Call 
2141, Mrs. Joe Branodon, 219 E. 
11th St. 29p 
FARM FOR SALE: Approxi-
mately *)3 acre* located 8 miles 
East of Benton; 1 1 - 2 milles S. 
FOR SALE Sunbeam Hot Air 
Furnace for 6 room house. All 
ductwork and everything rea-
dy to Install. Will sell for $75 
Write or Call A G Rhodes. Pa 
ducah. Ky. Phone2262 Paducah. 
CARD OF THANKS 
I am indeed very grateful to 
Dr. Pat Warren and the Lions 
club for fitting me with a pair 
of eye glasses so that I can 
read, as this Is all the pasttlme 
I can enjoy, since I have lost 
my health. Many thanks. 
Albert Penney 
Subscribe l o The Courier 
Attorney and Mrs. (lack E. 
Fisher, of Paducah, were vis-
itors In Benton Tuesday. 
Heath Chambers, of Paducah, 
was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Tuesday. 
Ezra Bloomlngburg, of Route 
7, was in town Tuesday on busl 
ness. 
Dorse Hill, of Olive, was a 
visitor here Tuesday. 
Mrs. Scott Trimble and son, 
Garland, of Calvert City Route 
2, were visitors In Benton Tues 
day. 
Mrs. Burgess LIndsey and son 
M. W. LIndsey. of Route 7, vis-
ited in Benton Tuesday. 
Avery Downing, of Route 4, 
was a business visitor in town 
Monday. 
T. L. Collie, of Route 4, was 
a business visitor here Monday 
Fred Fllbeck was carried to 
Mrs. Clldle Wyatt, of Detroit, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott Morris here last and this 
week. 
a Murray hospital Tuesday for 
treatment. 
Jess and Galen Henson. of R. 
5, were among the visitors ln 
town this week. , 
Mrs. Boss Dunn-, of Rpute 6, 
was a visitor In Benton during 
the week end. 
Mrs. Aaron Hamlet, of Route 
2, was a visitor in town Tues-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamlet, 
of Route 2. were visitors In the 
city during the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Henson, 
of Melvlndale. Mich., ate vis-
iting at Ihe bedside of ijiis mo-
ther, Mrs. Ambose Hensoh. who 
Is reported very 111 at her home 
on Route 1. 
Mr. and Mrs Neva Morris, of 
Paducah and former Dentjon res-
idents. are vacationing ln Flor-
ida ' 
Mr. and Mrs, Ollie Chandler, 
of Route 7, were shopping vlsi 
tors in Benton Saturday. 
Mrs. Jim Frank Brown and 
daughter. Elizabeth, of Houte 1 
visited Mrs. I.atira Smith Satur 
day morning. 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Usrey, 
Mr and Mrs. .1 D. Usrey, of R. 
3. and Route 11 were In Benton 
shopping Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Darfiell, of 
Route 1 were visitors In pen ton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rudd were 
in Memphis during the week 
end where Mrs. Rudd under-
went a medical examlnatton. 
C. C„ and T. T. Llttlejohn, of 
I Calvert City Route 2, were busl 
ness visitors in Benton Monday. 
Bathal Morgan, of Knoxvllle, 
, Tenn., spent the week end with 
[ his family on Route 1, 
Rochie Jones, of Route 2, was 
j a business visitor In Benton 
Monday. 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker 
j and Mrs. Ada Pierce were Sun-
1 day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E Mathls here. 
Elijah Rudolph, of Route 5, 
was ln Benton on business dur-
ing the weekend. David Ross, of 
Route 5, was in town on busl 
hess during the weekend. 
J. W. Roach, of Route 7, was 
a business visitor ln Benton 
during the weekem' 
Franklin Swift, of Oal. Level, 
was a business visitor in Benton 
during the weekend. 
Walter Ruggles, of Route 2. 
was In town during the week-
end on business. 
Bill Smothers, of Route 2, was 
In town during the weekend on 
business 
Vic Mobley, of Briensburg, 
was In town on business during 
the weekend. 
Mrs. S. B. Warren is confined 
to her home by Illness. 
C. M. Reynolds, of Calvert 
City Route 2, was a business vis 
ltor in Benton Tuesday after-
noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gunn and 
Children will spend the Thanks 
giving holidays ln Arab, Ala., 
with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wash-
burn. of Route 4. were visitors 
in Benton Tuesday. 
Anion and Aubrey Washburn 
of Route 5, were Tuesday vis-
itors In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Te<< Dobson. of 
Benton, were visitors in Nash 
vllle Sunday. 
Eukley Harrell, of Route 3, 
was a business visitor In town 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. Elvis Lovett, of Route 5, 
was a visitor in Benton Tues-
day. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Erwln were 
recent visitors with the family 
of-their son, Jimmy Erwitt In 
Owensboro. 
James B. Hicks is now sta 
tloned at Scott Field, Illinois. 
Mrs. Hicks Is visiting In the 
home of his parents here. 
A. N. Duke, Jr., of Hardin, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Newsome, 
of Route 3, were shoppers ln 
Benton Saturday. 
Carl W. Chester, of Brewers, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Fiser and 
Mrs. Lacy Mitchell, of Route 6, 
were Saturday shoppers in Ben-
ton. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pace, of 
Route 7, were shopping visitors 
in, town Saturday. 
O. W. Nunley. of Route 5, was 
a business visitor ln Benton 
Monday. — 
Homer Gregory of Route 5, 
was a business visitor ln Benton 
Monday. 
Tom Clreen, of Route 3, was a 
Monday business visitor In the 
city. 
Miss Anne Gatlln, of Paducah, 
and Henry Oatlln, of Murray, 
were guests during the week end 
of their mother, Mrs. Jack Gat-
lln. 
Rollle Turner, of Route 5, was 
a business visitor ln Benton Mon 
day. 
Miss Georgia Brandon visited 
In Paducah, during the week-
her sister, Mrs. Maud Price 
end. 
|.0.V. the Best Town 
T i n Kentucky 
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Adams Shoe Store 
Paducah, Ky. 
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W luxurious mahogany or mode^^l 
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100 Pet Wool 
Coats and Suits 
Values to £39.98 for O O 
Hand Tailored 
Coats and Suits 
Values to £55.00 for only 0 0 
Fur Trimmed Coats 
$48.00 Reg. £60.00 Values for 
USE O U R 
w<fcroni 
•LEVEL 
«nlng much colder 
_ around here will 
• o putting their to-
land some of them 
be killing hogs 
K L Raymond Houser 
munlty w c r e S u n d a y 
j r and Mrs. Solon 
ta Route 1. 
He Cunningham and 
of Paducah. were 
tests in the home 
|urs. Rud>' B o l e n 
W h spent Satur-
Cji will Ed Walters 
tfth was a Sunday 
iond Dean Carper 
Riley spent Sun 
and Mrs. Hollle 
L Lyles and daugh-
Mae Dunnigan and 
Jj lrs. Verlene Law 
• guests Wednesday 
Verk with Mrs. Joe 
Eft's. Gillard Creason 
T o their new home 
last of this 
Quadruplicate 
ever notice how 
comes to those 
[know how to make 
JW to keen them? 
s, polltlcans talk 
Hit Inflation and 
why drag in the! 
Nerds' 
Jnergy the greatest 
Jptween men? 
[yog have few friends. 
Itop to think that 
tuse you are not 
the ones cast in 
tern 
Twins or Trie 
i . 
/ 
They're both B l « e d Ev.nta _ C l on l t j 
Blessed Event Doll. Mrs. knr l " i f, J 
born aor, Harold 
cuddled near Nur « Rll0da Smih st th 
and suck their thumU-but tlx " i d « T U b y 1 
DR. UORROW INSTALLS 
NEW X.RAY MACHINE IN 
OFFICE THIS WEEK < 
One rack New Fall Dresses, crepes, woolens and 
taffeta, $ 5 . 0 0 
Values to £l4.9ff only i 
Driver s Shoppe 
Opposite Post Office Paducah, Ky. 
BUDGET YOUR XMAS 
Make Your Selection While 
Stocks are Complete - - Place 
In Our Lay-A way And Pay 
A Little At A Time Till Xmas 
Gift Suggestions 
ONAI.S 
l T. L. Collie, of R. 
I visitors ln Ben-
ng. 
I Hiett. of Route 5, 
I t town fYlday. 
Dr. C. G. Morrow, Bentla 
Chiropractor, with offices in the 
Insurance bulldiqg South Sld« 
square, announces the Instak 
iatlo - A a new X-ray machine 
for his Hatien«s. 
The machine arrived during 
the past week and Dr. Morrow 
said the x-ray would be install-












of the I 
Decemo 
n rnW „^/"i*"'", 
SU ITS (Worsteds, Gabardine and 
Sharkskin) 
£32.50 - £39.75 and up 
100 Per Cent Wool 
SHIRTS - Arrow and Van Heu-
sen. 
SHOES - Nunn Bush and Wey-
enberg. 
SOCKS - Holeproof 
'EWELRY - By Swank 
TIES - Arrow and Wembley 
T O P C O A T S - (Coverts and Ga-
bardines) 100 Pet. Wool 
£39.75 and up 
BELTS - S U S P E N D E R S by 
Pioneer 
C H A M P H A T S - The £7.50 hat 
with the £10 look. 
SPORTS SHIRTS - Arrow, Van 
Heusen and Purifan. 
PA T4MAS - Regulars and Longs 
C O A T S 
* " « a i 
m 
f f OUT FOR # 
y j y m 
GRANT 
~ NEW! 
L W I W ™ " 
fffSuT-
Benton Style-Mart St 
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SEASON-RIGHT 
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service, yeu'U welcome wiater i ' 
CHANCE TO $ » S 0 « - » I G H T | 
VALVOLINI 
[A-SO-fl,- -1 
1001. «HM$TIV»MI* B0 I0 I Oil 
A S H L A N D O I L & R E F I N I N G 
Elton Telle and Jack Jennings, Mg"-
S; B Owens 
Z- C. Johnson 
Darnell 
ufli V a n MltchgU Wall 
HaV Dunn 
WALKER M7MRI, DktrMor 
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> 5, waa 
Benton VISIT the State's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
OlQaftir Kentucky nam in Ben Ion Western Kentucky's largest Weekly N ewspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Paid Circulation SeRs That Is Th, 
Kind This Newspapers Outers Customer, 
Twins or Trickery? 
First In Advertising , 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
•'hi" Kei\tuckn. Thursday November 2 3 , 1950 t, of Paducah 
i, of Murray 
the week end 
Irs Jack Oat 
Number 28 
Mrs. Wayne Morgan, niece. 
Snapshots were taken of some 
of Ihe relatives and of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudd. 
'1 heir many friends and neigh-
bors wished for them many more 
happy achievements, before leav-
ing their homes. 
Miss Zlmroude DsHaven, of Cal William David Hays, Jr., of Chat 
vert City, and agent for AVon, tanooga, Tenn., visited In Benton 
was In Benton Friday after a Friday. He has Just completed 
three weeks Illness of virus pneu- basic training in tt>rt Dlx, N. J. 
monla. and was enroute to Lachland Air 
Mr and Mrs, Budde Fendley Force Base In 8an Anonlo, Texa... 
and daughter, Janice, of Paducah Mr. and Mrs. Hestel Oreen and 
were Friday visitor In Benton. family, of Rouu 6, were shopping 
R. A. Foust, Jr., of Route a. visitors in Benton Friday, 
was a business vtritor in Benton Mrs. Walker Myers. Mrs. James 
Friday. Myers and children were busl-
Irvln Linn, of the Linn Funeral "ess visitors in Murray Friday 
Home, lost the tip-end of a finger Franklin Clark and daughter, 
In unloading some caskets at Judy Ann Clark, of Route 5 wera 
their place of business Thursday shoppers In Benton Friday 'after -
morning of the past week. noon. 
if Route 1 was 
In Benton M.vn 
andon visited 
m the week 
Maud Price 
B g a s a s y 
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
A'e [>ick up Large and small animals on trucks 
n* are disinfected dally. 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
• iuc«h P h o n o 3 6 5 4 B a r l o w 257 
All O u n c e Paid 
m ,nd daugh-
Dunnigan and 
l Verlene Law 
, u Wednesday 
with Mrs. Joe X Th . Duo-Therm H . „ l . w K h , ^ 
WM up to 1 rooms wonderfully . m r J " * 
. ^ luxurious mahogany or modern hUt * 
* It's Cl.«n, qul.r and WMwHty. 
• X Duo-Therm Dual Chamber Burtw^Z^ 
H r beat from every drop of oil 
* It's Comfort- In. »r l » t l Ixc lam. lw 
• X Blower (optional) saves up to 21* 
B r keeps you warmer in winter-fnnL. ^ 
f e e Duo-Therm. America's most popular Ihwi-
GIHsrd Creason 
their ne» home 
r last of this 
THE 51 FORD STEPS AHEAD 
...FOR THE YEARS AHEAD! 
They're both Blessed Events —but only one Is alive —the other i 
Blessed Event Doll. Mrs. Anna Yargo of Houston. Texas nettles new 
born son Harold ( left ) who yawns unconcernedly at the baby del 
cuddled near Nurse Rlioda Smith at the right. Both guarantee .1 to tfrj 
and suck their thumb*-but the "idaal" baby will do so only on m u u , 
luru/i, Ky. 
I>K. tlORROW INSTALLS 
NEW -V.RAY MACHINE IN 
OFFICE THIS WEEK 
MARSHALL COUNTY WOODS 
NEED FIRE PROTEC TION Saa » ft May at your Fotd Deader'.— the '51 
Fori! It's the newert Ford! It's the finest Ford! 
And it g i w you 43 new "Look Ahead" features— 
engineered and built into the car not just for this 
jmr and next, but for the years ahead! 
"Teat Drive" the 'SI Foed! You'll like the quiet 
"jet-away" performance of either the 100-h.p. 
Fotd V-8 or the 96-h.p. Six . . . the ease of sure 
Ceotramatic Steering . . . and the extra aafety of 
new Double-Seal King-Siae Brakes. And the '61 
Ford offers three advanced transmissions—the 
Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,* and Fordo-
matk Drive,* the newest, finest and most 
flexible of all automatic transmissions. 
^CX. u^whi m ML 
More than $1600 dollur.s Worth 
of wood burner, to say nortimg ol 
other losses. In Marshall County 
woods each year. It will cost the 
woodland own-rs of the county 
$1400 lo get protection The mag 
Istrates will be given a chance to 
vote for county wide fire pn toe 
tion a! the next regular -esslon 
of the county court which (neets 
December ISth. If you want state 
AUTOMATIC RM>E CONTROL 
TS - (Coverts and Ga 
ts) 100 Pet. Wool 
139.75 and up 




H A T S - The #7.50 hat 
ie 310 look. 
SHIRTS - Arrow, Van 
tn and Puritan. 
LS - Regulars and Longs 
»OY COATS 
( v e r y . n e w . l t o m . . » l < « • " » ••• 
halves And If y . v t « k . I lm. «ut now for Hi. 
aervlce, f w l w . l c .me without tor worry. 
C H A N G I TO S I A S 0 N - « I G H T 
New Automatic Rottvro Control 
. . . moves f ront neat forward 
automatical ly at release of lever, 
rail*** it for shorter d r i v en . Push 
seat buck, it lower* automati-
cally for taller drivers, m 
you c a n f?ai f more, 
b u f i p u c a n ' t b u t / b e t t e r 
N . w " luxury l « u » l « " tntarior . . . with new lont-wearlng Ford-
,-rnft upholstery fabrica. now harmonixlnt appoinlmenu. .marl 
new colon, new "Colorblend" CarpaUnt the '61 Ford, new 
"l.uxury Lounf" Interiors are "daeorator de.itne.1" tor the 
year, ahead. Interior color. nnrf new Fordermft Fabric, are 
"Color-Keyed" to ouUide body coloral 
savea |t . automatically. N e w 
Waterproof itnition > y » » m , In-
cluding .nut ayntkatlc rubbar 
.park plus boots, pravaou .utme 
Utins .hortad out by a a a M a n . 
H N M J W A W * a o i o i o i l 
George Clark 
Fred Washam 
W. W. Joyce 
R. D. Smith 
W*r!°WatMn, 
I B Owens 
Z-C-Johnson 
Tt Darnell 
w t V a » thell Wall Kentucky 
B e n t o n 
Elton Telle and Jack Jennings, Mg«-
WALKER MTIM, DUirtMor 
- i k 
Mrs. Will Egner and son, Boh. 
by of Route (i, were Saturday 
visitors In town. 
Mr and .Mrs. H. I 
as ihcir Sunday d 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Klklns. Janice Kay 
Miss- Norma Jean •SOCIALS 
and PE 
V/HEN A COLD STUFFS YOU UP! 
Raymond Down 
were shoppers In 
I METHODIST WOMEN GIVE 
PROGRAM AT ( III KCH ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON 
The Missionary Society held 
Its regular meeting at the Meth-
odist church Monday Nov 13 
with t h e president. Mrs H B 
Holland presiding. "Other Coun-
tries." was given by Mrs Java 
Gregory. T h e scripture was r e i d 
shopplii1 
urriiH 
I..'ttus York, of Route 1, was 
town Saturday on business 
i rom coughing spasms, stuffiness 
with every single breath! piece of 
ny form 
"folding 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox. of fill 
hortsyllle. were Saturday shop-
ping visitors In Benton. 
, - - 1 - . -yf i f t i 
{Inhnrt " MeNeely. of Route !i, 
was In town Saturday on bus! 
ness. 
>e R e s i d e n c e Of ( U 
J - M . G R E E N 
O h B e n t o n Routfi 
Smith of 
•rs In town 
^rt Or. Foreman 
Kcognlzr ItT You 
E (otlwir than 
I gf something quite 
,„<h»ld of that pieca 
M certainly; you 
, jgc were 24 houri 
I time, 'o' J°u h , v e 
„ Ire than you had 
y, richer In money. 
„ bave thla money 
, M return for your 
,t!t time. You loat 
| fair'J money; In 
L money representa 
I turr ipella life. 
| a wether way: 
|l certain amount of 
aa bit of money. 
IlileM or you rataed 
m «e Tea laid aome 
I Utj' aome rhlt-
IVU a SHI of fooda 
as did to earn the 
M yea a bit. Yon 
leaek - and the 
• t i l t to yon. 
IK, BiODey ia ener-
braorr money la 
STAB OR SHOOT?—By at-
taching his I^ica camera to the 
hilt of a bayonet, Signal Corps 
Combat Photographer Ray Turn-
bull of Miami Beach, Fla., now 
in South Korea, can "shoot" the 
enemy, or stab him in hand-to-
hand fighting The bayonet, be-' 
sides being a lethal weapon, can 
be plunged into' the ground to 
act as a steady support, or 
"unipod," for the camera. 
( I f rain - S a l e On Mo« 
All Household and Kifcho 
Mower a n d few tools an dotlx 
Allied workman paid 
• •Skilled one" Not 
• f e harder or sweats 
paid more because his 
a, tod hia work ia bet-
IK know* more Now, 
He be without time, 
H M * Not much! 
ku tear saya to you: 
«y or ytur life!" you 
tenner: (even if un-
*i laid "My dear felon. 
Wieit. money la life!" 
!raa God 
« maoT differencea be-
iCMstis and a non-
Urn the Chrlatlan 
•th to lay. "My life 
ids with as I please." 
It three elements of 
MJ, knowledge Time 
Cod a gift, the 
Jim of ua can make 
l » l can accept it. uae 
teute It; but It was 
W caie. 
h"at be created by 
kbcb el oa has a 
[»ad a dl/ferent| 
bfckerit it, we are 
P * bat only God 
piw ii the aouree 
paakc a long Story 
pW'a lift, not our 
M> blank page on 
f" . aa empty field 
HOUM 
1 4HNINC. at Mf AI 1 
Yes, the big new Super Freezer 
Chest in this Fr ig idaire is full-
width! Big enough to hold all of a 
large family's frozen food needs— 
plus 8 pounds of ice cubes. Keeps 
frozen foods at a safe, low-cold 
temperature—for months. Finished 
with beautiful Ice-Blue trim. Insu-
lated door seals cold inside — 
serves as a handy shelf when open. 
Never be fore have you seen e. 
Frigidaire—with a Full-Width Supei 
Freezer Chest—at such a sensa-
tionally low price! » It la also tru. 
*»• lust as much 





See These Other Famous Frigidaire Features, Too! 
Famous Motor - Miser — Simplest cold-
making mechanism ever built! Sealed unit 
coverad by 5-year Protection Planl 
All-aluminum Shelves cannot rust 
or sag. Full 15 square feet of storage 
space in this refriyeiator ! 
Twin Porcelain Hydrators—for 
storing fruits and vegetables. 
Over 9 quarts eachl And they 
stack up for extra convenience ! 








Full-width Chill Drawer of beauti-
ful, rugged white plastic. For extra 
ice cubes—and for quick-chilling 
bottled beverages! 
Double-easy Qulckube Ice Trays 
slide out easily—release cubes in-
stantly! No tugging, no melting I 
Lifetime Porcela in I n t e r i o r -
Acid resisting porcelain is easy 
to clean. Stays snow white for 
life! 
Come in! See this genuine FRIGIDAIRE today! 1*5If 
Kinney Tractor & Appliance Co 
Benton « Kentucky 







Here's Savory Beef Stew and Economy, Too 
METHODIST WOMEN GIVE 
PROGRAM AT CHL'RCIl ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON W. R. Stratton, of Route I, 
waa a Saturday business visitor 
in town. 
The Missionary Society held 
its regular meeting at the Meth-
odist church Monday Nov. 13 
with the president. Mrs. H. B. 
Holland presiding "Other Coun-
tries," was given by Mrs. Java 
Gregory. The scripture was read 
i Sid Darnell, of Route 1, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Arwood Smith, of Route I , 




Mr and Mrs. Harlie Collins 
and family of the county were 
visitors here Saturday. •foldlnl 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holton 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Cleaver in Nashville 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Conway 
of Route 5, were Saturday shop 
ping visitors In Benton. At the Residence Of the twe 
J . M . GREEN 
On Benton Route} 
Mr. and Mra. Rufus York, of 
Route 1, were Saturday shop 
ping visitors in Benton. ( hoose your Christmas cards now while 
our selecion is largest. Whether you prefer 
a light or religious theme, we have the 
cards for you. Cards imprinted for a small 
extra charge. 
See Mrs. W. E. Wyatt at Courier Office 
Mr and Mrs. Goebel Lamb, of 
Route 1, were shopping visitors 
In Benton Saturday. 
The Rev. W. S. Holt, of Route 7, 
was a Monday visitor in Benton 
and while here visited the Mar-
shall Couler office. dames Ethel Aaron. Maud WU- Mrs. Clyde Gregory, of Route 
Hams, Paul Darnall, G. A. Combs, 4, was a shoppirig visitor In Ben 
Alice Thompson R. R. McWaters, ton Friday 
Mrs. h H. Lovett. and Mrs H«r 
man Creason. o . w. Wood, of Route 2, waa 
• 'n town Saturday on business. 
Fred Hunt, of Route 2, was o . T. English, of Route 6. was 
In town Saturday on business, in town Saturday on business, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson Mr and Mrs. Rex Henson* an 
and daughter Betty Lou, of R. son, Wel'don, of Route 5, were' 
3, were visitors In Benton Sat- among the county shoppers In 
urday. town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. S. P. Johnston, Mr and Mrs. R. R. Rose, of R. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnston, of 1, were Satuday shopping visl-
Route 1, were shopping visitors tors In Benton 
j n Denton Saturday. 
Lee Bennet t , of R o u t e 4, w«>> 
Mr. and Mrs. Bathal Morgan a business visitor In Benton Sat 
of Route 4, were visitors In town urday. 
during the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Clark, 
Elbert T. Inman of Route 4. of Route 5, were among the coun 
was among the Saturday vtsl. ty shoppers in town Saturday, 
tors In Benton. 
L. E.Inman, of Route 5. was 
Mrs. L, E. Gregory and chlj- in town Saturday on business, 
dren. Patsy and Jimm(e, of R. 
j 4, were shopping visitors In Ben W. L. Reeves, of Route 2. was 
I ton Saturday. in town Saturday on business. 
This Coupon Worth 10c 
A T YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCERY STORE 
TOWARD PURCHASE OF A 1S-OZ. JAR OF 
SALAD DRESSING OR 
SANDWICH SPREAD 
ADDRESS 
If your grocer t» temporarily out ot Red Rose Salad Dressing or Sandwirh Spread 
reaaln this coupon until his stock Is replenished. 
MR. GROCER: This Coupon Will Be Redeemed at Face Value 
By Your Red Rose Distributor, « * • « * is bet-
am more. Now, 
Iktttbeet time, 
« * ' got much! 
issari to you: 






The Mayfield Burley Tobacco 
Market Will Open Friday Dec. 1st 
T W O SALES WEEKLY THEREAFTER Namely 
TUESDAY 'S and FRIDAYS 
l * « » wwd 
W i right 
«°rt which 
P * 01 tor 
* « wire, of 
[ *Vn the 
£ Twr God 
P Jus, 
I^"bowled,, k to wh.t 
Jrtobsbltu-




r «JB « II W i e> WE ARE N O W RECEIVING YOUR BURLEY 
i t e i ' , . , ' , ' j j j i l x j : i T H E F I R S T S A L E F R I D A Y D E C l S T 
^ J H H ? " ' f ^ • i f i & w f i f S ^ ^ f m r r All the large company buyers will be on our floors 
j( each sale day. Therefore we can assure all Burley Grow-
^ S B ^ ^ ^ ^ B I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S P 1 We Have Ample Space Which Will Enable Unload-
New Enter prize Floor 
A N D 
MAYFIELD LOOSE LEAF FLOOR FARMERS LOOSE LEAF FLOOR 
MAYFIELD KY - YOUR BURLEY MARKET 
J. B. HUMPHRIES J. M. TRIPP 
Tree Planting Program To 
Start Soon In M arshall County 
TREK PLANT ING IS POPULAR 
IN MARSHALL COUNTY 
Marshall County farmers will 
soon take up where they left off 
last year with tree planting pro 
gram. Last Spring they plant-
ed more trees than any other 
county in tlie state. The 512.000 
trees delivered to this county 
brought the total since 1940 to 
nearly 2 million. 
These flrees planted in one 
block wauld make a forest covet-
ing about 1600 acres. We are all 
proud of this record but there 
are still several thousand acres 
of eroded and waste land ln 
the county that needs to be pro-
tected by trees. 
According to Bob Rider, County 
Forester, TVA has announced 
that it will furnish Marshall 
County 4-55*000 free seedlings 
for planting this season This 
allotment Includes 400,000 lob-
cut fOOD COSTS 
Mrs. Lee Grover 
Dies F r i a a y A t 
Kirksey 
Mrs. Lee Glover, 81J ol Kirk 
soy Route 1, died FriiiLiy after 
noon at the home of lief daugii 
ter, Mrs. Esther Gijuggtte at 
Kirksey. 
She was a member of ill 
Methodist church. 
Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at the Mt. 
Hebron Methodist church in 
Galloway county. The] Rev. II 
Dunn officiated. 
Burial was made In] (he Mt. 
Zlon cemetery by (he illnn Fun-
eral Home. 
lolly pine. 30.000 yellow popular 
ami 25.1X10 black locust. This is 
slightly less than the number 
received las year. 
Orders can tw placed now for 
these trees at the County Agents 
Office Farmer* are urged to 
place their order now for de-
livery staring n late February. 
I MRS /.ERA GRUBBS MeDANIEL 
I TO SPEND WINTER IN 
I RICHMOND. VA. W ITH SISTEIt 
I Mrs. '/.era Orubbs McDanlel, of 
Ipnducah, and her guest, Mrs M. 
T Stockman, of Havana, Illinois, 
weic visitors In Hentoii Tuesday 
land while here visited the Cour-
ier off ice Both will leave this 
i k (or Richmond, Va . where 
.i McDanlel will spend the 
wills l»er sMlter, Mrs. 
Mai.(I Watklns. Mrs. Stockman 
0,1 lo Philadelphia, Pa., to 
,i- .iu ihe winter ln her former 
home. 
Ira Ore.'i', of Route 5, was In 
itown bat urday. 
| Mrs. Jamie Ori f f l th and daugh 
ter, Jimmy Carol, were business 
visitors In Paducah Wednesday 
of the past week. 
1 FIRST M. BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO COOPERATE WITH IILOOD 
i l lVEIt ASSN. IN MEETING 
The First Missionary Baptist [ 
Church of Benton will cooperate i 
I with the Blood River Associa- j 
tion in the school of Missions 
. beginning Sunday night. Nov 
A F a v o r i t e E v e r y w h e r e 
H 
aft 
r W n P i 
X M A S C L U B A 
CHECKS 
Were Mailed Nov. 21st T " 5 
'My 
Christmas 
Club Check Arrived Today 
CAN YOU MAKE THAT TELEPHONE 
CALL THIS YEAR.7 
Will you be able to Christmas-give him that camera - or that fish-
ing rod he's been yearning for? Will you have the money you'll 
need in order to look our best during the holiday season? Will you 
be able to buy those little things that will make your home more 
a? tractive to Christmas visitors? 
Jt 
®J0IN OUR You most certainly trill, of you're been a mem 
ber of our Chistmas Club during Ihe pant gear. 
And if you haven't been, we strongly urge you 
'o join now. Just a few cents a week is all you 
need deposit — mid fifty n ecks from now. you'll 
receive our cheek, enabling you lo do all the 
things you'll want to do for Christmas '51. Come 
in today and start your account. 
N E W C L U B 
S T A R T S DEC. 1st 
BANK OF BENTON 
MEMBER P. D. I. C. 
I 
Willie Smith of Routg , , 
i " town Saturday „„ bu l l * » 
Mr. and Mrs Lex Rv 
Hardin Route , «! 
Visitors in Ronton ^ 
Mrs. W. L. Frazier aiut .. 
Mary Frazler. „ , 
•H' in Benton Satunta jT^ 
Benton, A 'enl 
f School News 
A PRODUCT OF THE HILLS of southwest Pennsylvania, folk-songster 
Dolph Hewitt still goes for the "down-to-earth" things of life, like living 
in ;i trailer on Chicago's outskirts makes possible After kissing his 
family good-bye at the "frontdoor step" he frequently stops at nearby 
farms to lend a hand before continuing on to the Chicago loop, for his 
ra ho and television commitments and to cut new 11CA Victor recordings, 
the latest being the popular, sentimental ballad, " i Hurt Inside." Duiph's 
rising popularit" is attributed to his genuine and simple country life. 
26. Services will lie held eacli 
evening at seven o'clock through 
Friday night, featuring foreign 
state and home missionaries ! 
Mrs Helen Farley, waymond 
ind Ret a Mae (Ireen, of Route 




M W | Thompson 
E^onth of scliool Is whenever 
— ^ ^ J . just a few moll ' 'ing it 
E E i n be gone. All are | We are t 
f ^ W L best to make ; by Hen au 
K o o i year mothers a 
the Active Mother.-, pei 
Rursday eve at the • ttlng 
fetidness meeting 
riohle discussion on 
We Know That Our 
•T ing Progress In 
I of the mothers 
on the subject The 
t M 
We have i 
ed One of 1 
cut out . 
made an : 
Ing pot h 
broiderv. 
J H Mill 
Monday s i 
formation 
take home | 
Memberal 
mi nt visit* 
an examlnJ 
John Mr] 
ill t ow I 
Mr and i 
of Route 
tors ln tow 
of the club were 
„ Were two visitors 
HI, s Ouida Jones 
—„ yoir Check With 
• A n Honest Way On 
m '-g in The School-
explained about 
^•ds and achieve 
Ldeserved. Tardiness 
„ for us at Liberty P E R S t 
have pupils comlnn 
£,ve a good program 
lo, each morning, 
j wishes to miss 
committee Is kept 
them and getting 
ones on the pro-
a seventh gradei 
•rtalns us quite Mr and 
.J second grade I. were s J 
often for us. Our | ton. 
All Kinds of 
I N S U R A N C E 
ire - Automobile - IJ 
-It's Right If ll f W rite /I 
PEEL and H O L L A > | 
Phone 4531 
TKH'VCI I N 
FOO III \F.LS 
FIRE TRUCKS 
GAMES 
I Sll REGISTERS 
( d l ' N T Y FAIRS 
REAL CIKCUSEN 





H U N D R E D S M O | 
T O Y S N O T SI 
ALL 
K I N D S 
OF 
^asita has in t y,S » " d l " r l s < ' » « " to Sargent's and see what 
X r > o u ' " t h . y ° " t 0 r " » » Christmas. You'll get a hi, thrill 
the push o i \ h » . i " ' " " ' " a l l o a d l , n ' oad cattle or log, at 
whistles and H ^ , r a i n s » « " ' real trains, blow Iheir 
o u c h i n g Z m " e o t h l n g a real train will do without you even 
a n d there ' T d o n n l y 0 ^ " " ' « "a l look just: like real babies: 
" ery h .nV lo r l v n U r s i n K breakfast tables and 
















DOLL I IOUS ls 
DOLL BEDS 




ELECTItK SEWING MACHINES 
E l K t lt l f SWEEPERS 
H-KCTRI r STOVES 
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 
SARGENT 
P A I N T 
S T O R E naddy bring yv» — j^m 
311 - 313 Kentucky Ave . - Paducah Ky " 5""nt / a u u i s u i , i v y . , o u c a n t e j| them »hsl f f 
f t e r f * * " . 
should jusl come d o « »"c 
life. 
you ever saw In r°°r 
Daddy bring yon ri*M 
»' . • : . - w 
f l '•"Iff; 
mm. 
; - - -
R A N D O L P H SCOTT « "The C«,,b,: 
J. D. D&rnell, of Route 5, won 
III lown Saturday on business. 
Slevle McCready, of Indian-
apolis, Ind. has been visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McCready for several weeks 
Mrs. Ward Is-the former Altle 
Bouland. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cannon, of 
Itoute i, were visitors In Benton 
during the weekend. 
F. E. Treas, of Klrkaey Route 1. 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Friday morning. 
Roscoc Breezeel. of Route 2, 
wrn i Saturday shoppers In town 
Mr and Mrs. James York ind 
son, of Detroit, were guests the 
past week of Mrs Montle Col-
lie and Miss Raye Collie 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Moses, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Tolbert, of May-
flcld, were recent guests of Mrs. 
Jack Qatlln of Benton. 
OA. Rudd, of Route 3, was 
In Benton on business Thursday. 
IF YOU ACT TODAY YOU CAN JohrfQllllhan, of Qllbertsvllle, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Thursday. B E N T O N Mr. an dMrs. Harold Ward and daughter, Nancy, of Manhattan, 
Kansas, visited with her mother, 
Mrs. D. L. Grace and Mr. Grace 
on Calvert City Route 2, and Ben 
ton during last and this week. 
John Sutherland, of Route 3, 




R A D I O SERVICEMEN 
FOR SALE At a Fraction of Original 
Cost - Equipment and Parts For Com-
plete R A D I O SHOP . 
EQUIPMENT CONSISTS OF: 
lllckok model 288-X Signal Generat r, Hlckok model 
533-P Dynamic lube tester, Solar Capacitor Analyzer, 
Vacuum tube volt-ohm meter and other test equipment. 
LITERATURE CONSISTS OF: 
Riders volumnes V l l to XIV Inclusive, Howard Sam 
Photofacts Volumnes I to IX Inclusive. Also, several 
miscellaneous technical books. 
Announcing the amazing new Acoustlcon SPECIAL Bearing 
Aid — the all-purpose hearing aid at the eitremely low 
price of only *69.50 complete. 
SKIN RECEIVER 
No receiver in your ear, with l i e new DB-1 skin receiver. 
No ear buttons, no headband, no prtaanr*, nothing In either 
ear. Ask to see it with the Acoualtoon SPECIAL hearing 
aid. 
DONT PUT IT OFF ANOTHER DAY 
MAIL THE COUPON RIGHT NOW FOR COMPLETE DE-
TAILS OR FREF. HOME TRYOUT. NO COST, NO OBLIGA-
TION 
If You Can't Come In - Mail this Cou-
pon Now ! ! 
PLUS 
PERSONALS 
John McNatt, of Route 7, was 
in town Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny B. Owen., 
of Route 2. were Saturday visi-
tors in town 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee. of R. 
4, were Saturday visitors in Ben 
ton. SUN. and MON 
ALL NEW PARTS CONSISTS OF: 
Assorted speaker t volumne contr Is, power transfor-
mers, audio transformers, chokes, vibrators, suppress-
ors, filter capacitors, bypas capacitors and other mis-
cellaneous parts and hardware too« numerous to list. 
This is an excellent opportunity for the experienced ser-
viceman to enlarge hLs shop at little expense r for the new 
Serviceman to enter the business with modern Equipment 
at only a fraction of the edit normally required. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO.—Opal Crystal Lady, a registered Jersey and 
Oregon's most famous cow, receives official congratulations from Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay of Oregon upon completion of Lady's record 
breaking production stint. Holding Lady's halter is her young owner, 
Ralph E. Cope. Jr., ofj Langlois, while Ralph's mother, Mrs. Cope, 
beams approval, Governor McKay watched Lady finish her 365 day 
official test to set a national buttcrfat record over all breeds. 
"Lady is the only cow of any breed in this country to have made 
three successive yearly records of over one thousand pounds butterfat 
each on twice daily milking. This is a feat equivalent to a baseball 
nlayer clouting sixty Home runs a year for three successive years. ] 
During the year's test which has been verified by the home office of The ) 
American Jersey Cattle Club in Columbus, Lady produced 23,725 i 
pounds of milk and 1,237 pounds of butterfat. This is more milk and 
more butterfat than any other Jersey in the country has evejr produced 
in a single year, and more butterfat than any cow of any breed hag 
ever produced oji twice daily milking. 
All Kinds of CASUALTY 
I N S U R A N C E 
fire - Automobile - Life 
-/<•» Right If We Write I f 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
Phone 4531 Kentucky 
ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS 
Paducah, Kentucky 




Itlngi of Ufe like living 
Iblr After kissing hit 
luer.iiy itop* at nearby 
te Chicago loop, for his 
RCA Victor recordings, 
I Hurl Inside Dolph s 
»d simple country Ilia. 
Cartoon and News ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO: 
WILLIAM W. VAUGHT 
103 North 14 th I NEXT WEEK Murray, Kentucky 
ACOUSTICON OF PADUCAH 
en f a r ley. Waymand 
Mai- rtreen. of Route 
turda\ visitors In the 
I N P A D U C A H 
B R I G H T E S T 
T H R I L L I N G T O Y S FOR B O Y S A N D GIRLS 
A N D FOR ALL AGES T O O ! 
SO! Hurry Down - And Look Around. 
HUNDREDS M O R E 
TOYS N O T S H O W N 
» come down to Sargent's and see what 
p a Christina* You'll get a big thrUI 
thai load and unload cattle or logs at 
kins pall like real trains, blow their 
I a real train will do without you even 
[ see dolls lhai look last like real babies: 
k nursing bottles, breakfast table* and 
H also see real electric Irons and Iron-
DOLLS Doll Houses Rocking Horses Bathinettes Electric Trains &ICYCLES T O O L C H E S T 
FOR GIRLS 
PIANOS 




M R S E OUTFITS 
SOD \ FOUNTAINS 
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES 
ELECTRIC SWEEPERS , 
ELECTRIC STOVES 
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 
Paducah, Kentucky: 120 S. 3rd Street STORE 
^vc.- Paducah, Ky, 
R a t i o n a l Stoj!! 
/ he Ularnhall Courier Benton, Kenh 
Mrs. Sam Gold, 0 l R 
w a . a Saturday vUitorTn 
ton. n Paper Work Yields Time for Beauty Local News of Our Neighbors }lht He*t Town 
Kentucky 
.cDom s i u ! 
Mike Frazier, of the 
on, was a I'aducah vt nakors shrug thsir 
hopelessly viien 
the well-groome 1 
women with their 
together" appeor- Eaqulre Jamie l 5, was among the 
tors In Benton. 
= 2 W e s t e r n K 
Paid Circulation 
Kind This New,pap,,, 0 f f n t r J u 
DoUon, o( ^ 
' Saturday V|» 
Mrs. Herschel Cooksey, ot Bowl-
ing Qreen, Tlalted the family of 
her son Richard Cooksey and 
Mrs. Cooksey In Benton during 
the weekend. 
Leland Ollsson, of Route 6. and 
Lois Holt, of Gllbertsvllle Route 
1, were visitors In Benton Fri-
Mrs. John Barnett, of Route 
6. was a shopping visitor In Ben-
ton Friday morning. 
Rev. Boone Oastleburry, of Ham 
ilton, Ohio and a former county 
man. attended the 111th. annual 
meeting of the Oeneral Associa-
tion of Baptists In Ky. held in 
Murray recently. 
od Houser Is 
In Marshall 
ty Corn Derby 
Observations 
We Have a Complete line of Guaran-
teed New and Used Bulovas, Elgin, Gru 
en, Benrus, Hamilton and Longines, La-
dies and Mens Wrist Watches. 
- We Take Pride In Our Prices -
t - U - 17 JEWEL SWISS WATCH (Waterproof) M OO to IIS 
I - I f • 17 Jewel Swiss WATCHES (Waterproof) |10 to 111 
f • U - 17 Jewel StajuUrd Brand Swiss Ladles WATCHES 
f l l J t it 111.0* 
14 -47 • 11 Jewel ( B a l m , Elgin, Omen, and Hamilton) 
WATCHES f l l . M to $4S.M 
We also have a complete line of low 
priced Bridal Sets, Diamond Rings and 
Masonic Rings to suit you. 
- Come n and See Our Selection -
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lor U. 8. S 
Mrs. W. W. Walker will leave. Arthur McDaniel and M. D. 
next Friday for Clovis New Mex I Hendrickson. of Route 4, were 
ico to visit the family of her | business visitors In Benton dur-
uncle, P. B. Hartley. ing the past week. 
Mr and Mrs. Wlllard Jones, of Roy Phelps, qf Route 2, was In 
Route 5, were shopping visitors town during the week end pn 
In Benton Friday afternoon. business, 
Mrs. Boss Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Phelps, of Route 8, was 
Johnny Travis, of the county, i a business visitor In Benton 
were visitors In Benton Friday, j during the weekend. 
Mrs T. M. Reynolds, of Carth-1 Morman Bolton, of Route 1, was 
age. Tenn., near Knoxvllle, visit I a business visitor Id Benton Fri-
ed In the home of her daughter, day. 
Mrs. Ike Helton here during the 
weekend Mrs. Bill Scheffler IBetty 
Rayburn. of Anahiem, Calif., is 
John A. Henson, of Route 1. visiting her parents. Mr. and 
was In town Friday on business. I Mrs. Joe Rayburn. 
Mr and Mrs. Ezra Lents, ol Lex Turner, o- t..e county, was 
Route 4, were shopping visitors 1 a visitor In Benton Friday. 
In Benton Saturday. 
I J. I). Ktahl, ot Route 6. was 
Henry McGregor, of Route . a Benton business visitor during 
2. was In town Saturday on busi i the past weekend, 
neM, _ 
Mrs. Willie Castleberry and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cloud, o l , sons. Bill and Donald, of Route 
Route 6. were shoppers in town 5. were visitors In Benton and 
Saturday Murray Saturday. 
Paducah, Ky, 206 Broadway 
mat to K. T. In-
jtouK 5 on his 
Sishels. Scott 
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; Lizzie Hall 
LAII1ES LONG SLEEVE 
98c Value on sale at 
Wool Blankets 
> 4 . 4 9 V a l u e , o n l y # 0 9 8 
ON MY OWN MONUMENT 
If any, may someday bear this 
Inscription: "Here lies the body 
of the back-scratchlngesi back-
scratcher that ever scratched a 
back " But. right now, and like 
all other scientific discoverers. 
It la a troublesome matter to get 
folks to try out the new method 
Some are afraid It will cost a 
penny and others are afraid It 
will cause a charge of drunken 
ness or Insanity If found backed 
up against those gadgets doing a 
sort of hula dance. 
• session in 
V to give 
<° those un-
h a n d S u n . 
Medi-
L* t ven. Mrs. 
» Following 
ff'wgram by 
f N * group 
g">ts by the 
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